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JUDGMENT
This is the jointsecondmotionpetitionunderSection230 to 232
and Section66 of the CompaniesAct, 2013 (for brevity,the 'Act')filed by tho
referredas PetitionerCompanies)in
PetitionerCompanyNo.1& 2 (collectively
Arrangementsand
terms of Rule 15 of the Companies(Compromises,
Amalgamations)
Rules,2016(for brevity,the

'Rules')for approvalof Schemeof

Demerger(forbrevity,the'Scheme')of realestatebusinessof PanaceaBiotec
Limited(DemergedCompany).lt entailsthat such carvedout real estate
undertaking
shallmergewithand intoand RavinderHeightsLimited(Resulting
Company)alongwith the transferand vestingof all the properties,assetsand
liabilitiesof the DemergedUndertakinginto the ResultingCompany and
or shiftingof theirrespective
correspondingly
appropriatevestingof entitlement
in termsof Rule
The jointpetitionis maintainable
shareholders
and creditors.
3(2)of the Rules.
2.

filed FirstMotionApplication
bearing
The Petitioner
Companies

beforethis Tribunalfor seekingdirectionsto
CA (CAA) No.36/CHD/PB/20'19
dispensewith the meetingsof the preferenceshareholdersand secured
securedand
creditorsof ApplicantCompanyNo.1; equity shareholders,
unsecuredcreditorsof the ApplicantCompanyNo.2; and for conveningof
ngs of equity shareholdersand unsecuredcreditorsof the Applicant

v N o . 1.
The First Motion order was disposed off vide order dated
secured and
.12.2019wherein the meetingsof equity shareholders,
unsecuredcreditorsof the ResultingCompany and secured creditorsof
cP (cAA)No.6/CHD
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DemergedCompanywere dispensed
with. Furtherdirections
for callingand
conveningof meetingsof equityshareholders
and unsecuredcreditorsof the
DemergedCompanyon 28.01.2020were issuedalongwith otherdirections
mentionedin the order dated 13.12.2019passedin First MotionApplication
attachedat AnnexureG of the petition.
'Mr.
4.
The Affidavitof
Vinod Goel, authorizedsignatoryof the
Demerged
Companywithregardto compliance
givenin the
of all the directrons
orderdated 13.12.2019
was filedvide diaryno. 380 dated 16.01.2020
atong
publications
withnewspaper
in 'Business
Standard'(English),
All Editionsand
'DeshSewak(Punjabi),
Chandigarh
Edition,
on 28.12.2019
and copyof notices
sentto shareholders
and unsecured
creditors
of the DemergedCompanyand
to RegionalDirector,Registrarof Companies,OfficialLiquidator,IncomeTax
Authorities,
ReserveBankof India,Securities& ExchangeBoardof lndiaLtC.,
National
StockExchange
of IndiaLtd,and BSELimitedthroughspeedposton
06.01.2020.
Further,
a similaraffidavit
of Mr.SumitJain,authorized
signatory
of
the ResultingCompany.
with rggardto complianceof all the directjonsgivenin
theorderdated13.12.2019
wasfiledvidediaryno.381dated16.01.2020.
5.

Reportsdated 03.02.2020of the Chairperson
along with the

reportof Scrutinizer
in respectof the meetingsof equityshareholders
and
unsecured
creditorsof the DemergedCompanywere filedvidc DiaryNo.932
and 933 bothdated04.02.2020
respectivelv.
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The Chairpersonhas reportedthat the equityshareholdersand
ed creditorsof the DemergedCompanyhave unanimouslyapproved
. Thereuponthe instant petitionwas filed for approvalof the
in termsof Rule15of the Rules.
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and paid-up
authorised
The main objects,date of incorporation,

7.

share capital, interest of employeesand rationaleof the Scheme were
passedby this
discussed
in detailin the FirstMotionorderdated 13.12.2019
Tribunal.
B.

lt is submittedthat Annexure84 and C4 are the certificates
of the

respectiveStatutory Auditors of the Demerged Company and Resulting
Company,respectively
certifyirigthat the accountingtreatmentproposedin the
Schemeis in compliancewith the applicableaccountingprovislonsof the Act,
AccountingStandardsprescribedunder Section133 of the Act and other
Principles
in Indiaand alsowith SEBI (Listing
Generally
AcceptedAccounting
Regulations,
2015 and circulars
Obligations
and DisclosureRequrrement)
issuedthereunder,
as the casemaybe.
L

CompanyNo.1 for the financial
The financials
of the Petitioner

yearending31.03.2019
are annexedaq
and alsothe periodas on 30.06.2019
AnnexureB-2 and financialstatementof PetitionerCompanyNo.2 as on
C-2of thepetition.
is attached
as Annexure
30.06.2019
10.

or guch
As per the Scheme,the appointeddate is 01.04.2019

The Petitioner
Companyhas
otherdateas the Hon'bleTribunalmay approve.
also attachedvaluationreport dated 29.05.2019as Annexure-Jfor which a
detailedreferencehas been made in Para 33 of the order daled 13.12.2019
disposing
thefirstmotion.
(Diary
affidavit
filedseparate
additional
Companies
The Petitioner
282 & 1283 datedl7.02.2020)with regardto objectionif any receivedby
. The ResuttingCompanyin its affidavithas statedthat it has not received
complaintwith respectto the Scheme or with respect to any of the
Companyfromany memberof publicor any of lhe
of the Demerged
meetings
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statutoryauthority.The DemergedCompanyin its affidavithas submittedthat
creditors,statutoryauthoritiesand
aftef serviceof noticeto the shareholders,
after publicationin newspaper,Securitiesand ExchangeBoard of India ,
NationalStock Exchangeof lndia Ltd. and Minisiryof CorporateAffairs,two
by the
CompanyNo. 1 and Chairperson
apDointed
shareholders
of Petitioner
Tribunalfor conveningthe meetingsof equity shareholdersand unsecured
creditorshad receiveda complaintwith respect to the Scheme from an
is nothing
contending
thatthe schemeof arrangement
unidentified
complainant
DemergedCompanyand if sometransaction
,the
like this takes placesthousandsof jobs wouldbe at stake.lt was also stated
but meresiphoningof fundsof

that SEBI and Ministryof CorporateAffairsforwardedthe complaintto BSE
Limitedand Registrarof Companiesrespectively.
12.

the followingorder was
When the matterwas listedon 25.02.2020,

passeo:
"4. ........... The DemergedCompanyhas given lls submisslonsvrlilh
regardto objectionsmade in the aforesaidcomplaint.
5. The complaintas well as fhe sutmlssions therein of the Demerged
Companywill be consideredduringthe courseof the furtherhearing.
6. The Petitionbe listedfor hearingon 06.05.2020.Noticeof hearingbe
adverlised ln Bustness Standard"(English), ChandigarhEdition and
"DeshSewak"(Hindi),,ChandigarhEditionnof /ess than 10 days before
the aforesaiddate fixed for hearing.
7. Noticebe also served upon the Obiecto(s) or their representatives
as contemplatedunder sub-section(4) of Section 230 of the Act who
may have made representationand who have desired to be heard in
their representationalong with a copy of the Petitionand the annexures
fited therewithat least 15 days before the date fixed for hearing.lt be
specified in the notices that the obiections,if any, to the Scheme
contemplatedby the authoritiesto whom notice has been given on or
before the date of hearingflxed hereinmay be filed, failing which it will
be consideredthat there is no obiectionto the approvalof the Scheme
on the part of the authoritiesby fhls Tribunal and subiect to other
cP {cAA)No.6/cHD
/PB/2020

conditionsbeing satisfiedas may be applicableunder the Companies
Act, 2013 and relevantrulesframedthereunder.
8. ln addition to the above public notice, each of the petitioner
companies shall serve the notice of the petition on the following
Authoritiesnamqly, (a) CentralGovernmentthrough RegionalDirector
(Nofthern Region), Miniptry of Corporate Affairs, New Delhi (b)
Registrarof Companiesat,.Chandigarh(c) lncome Tax Department
through the Nodal Officer - Principal Chief Commissionerof lncome
Tax, NWR, Aaykar Bhawan, Secfor 17-E, Chandigarhby mentioning
the PAN of the companies(d) OfficialLiquidator,(e) ReserveBank of
India (t) SEBI, (g) IVSE and (h) BSE and to such other Sectoral
Regulator(s)who may govern the workingof the respectivecomparies
involvedin the Schemealong with copy of this petition by speed post
immediately.
9. The PetitionerCompaniesshall at least 7 days before the date of
hearing of the CompanyPetitionfile an affidavit of service regarding
newspaper publication and service of notices on the authorities
specifiedabove includingthe sectoralregulatorand obiectors,if any.
Objections,if any, to the Scheme contemplatedby the authoritiesto
whom notice has been given on or before the date of hearing fixed
herein may be filed, failing which it will be consideredthat there is no
objectionto the approvalof the Schemeon the paft of the authoritiesby
this Tribunaland subiect to other conditionbeing satisiredas may be
applicableunder the CompaniesAct, 2013 and relevant rules framed
thereunder.
10. Registryshall also report before the date fixed as to whetherany
objectionhas been receivedto the proposedScheme."
The learned counsel for the PetitionerCompaniesfiled

13.

compliance
affidavitof the aforesaiddirectionby way of emaildated28.04.2020
whereinit has beenstatedthatnoticeof
(Sp.DiaryNo.2'175
dated29.05.2020),
Standard'
namely'Business
in newspapers
hearingof Petitionwas adverfised
Edition)and
lish,Chandigarh

'DeshSewak'(Punjabi,
Edition)
Chandigarh

or objectionfrom publicon the Scheme.
o n z 03.2020seekingrepresentation
:r *1,-

The

are attachedas AnnexureB (Coll'r')t f
inalcopiesof the newspapers

said affidavits.It has also been statedin the affidavitthat ihe noticesas
directedby the Tribunalwere also sent to the statutoryauthoritiesvide email
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due to outspreadof Coronavirtrs
and thereafter,lockdownin India.The emails
sentto the statutoryauthorities
for servingnoticesare at AnnexureC (Colly)of
thataffidavits.
14.

lt is also stated in the aforesaidaffidavitsof the authorized

representative
of the Petitionercompaniesthatthe petitionercompanieshave
neitherreceivedany objectionfrom any personas contemplated
undersection
230(4)of the Act nor informationfrom any personwho has desiredto make
their representation
and accordingly,notice of the Companypetition is not
requiredto be servedon any objector.
t3.

We have heardthe learnedSr. Counselfor the pefitionersand

learnedCounselfor the statutoryauthorities
and perusedthe records.

16.

The RegionalDirector(NorthernRegion),Ministryof Corporate

Affairshas filed its reportby way of affidavitof Dr. Raj Singh,RegionalDirector
(Sp. Diary No.259 dated 03.07.2020)along with the followingobservations
raisedby Registrar
of Companies,
(ROC)whichareas follows:
Chandigarh
"(i) The scheme is for Demergerof Reat Esfafe Buslness of the
Demerged Company including the investment hetd by ttrc
Demerged Company in M/s Radhika Heights Ltd. (Demerged
Undertaking).However,scheme as per clause No. 1S proposes
that the authorized share capital shall stand reduced to Rs.
1,09,83,70,000/of the DemergedCompany.
(ii) The authorized capital shall be classified into equity share
capital and preference share capital and authorizedpreference
share capitalincreasedby Rs. 16.30,000/-of ResuttingCompany.

CP(CAA)No.6/CHD
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(iii) Transfersof AuthorizedCapitalof DemergedCompanyai Rs.
16,30,000/-to ResultingCompany.The same is not allowedas per
section 232(3)(i)of the CompaniesAct, 2013 as the schemeis for
henceappticantmay be directed
demergernotfor amalgamation
to modifythe schemeaccordingly.
(iv) No affidavitregardingcomplianceof the provisionsof secfions
295, 297, 299 & 301 (Section184, 185and 189)not furnishedby
lhe PetitionerCompanies.
(v) lt is observedfrom the FinancialSfafemenfsas at 31.03-2019
and foundthat the nameof the companyhas been shownas M/s
Panacea Biotec Pharma Limited in place of M/s Panacea Biotec
Limitedin XBRLfbrm of financialstatementbefore approvalof the
scheme."
17.

of the RegionalDirectorand
In responseto the observations

filedtheircounteraffidavits
dated(DiaryNo.
ROC,the Petitioner
Companies
statingthereinthat:00503/1and 00503/2,bothdated16.07.2020)
a. The companynamelyRadhikaHeightsLimitedis a wholly-own*d
Companyand in termsof clause'1.6
subsidiary
of the Demerged
of RadhikaHeightsLimited
of the scheme,the shareholding
comprisesof part of investmentspertainingto the Real Estate
undertakingand the same ls proposedto be transferredto the
As suchtherewillbe no changein the share
Compeiny.
Resulting
Company.Thereis
of the Resulting
capitaland capitalstructure
of the Radhika
so far for the assetsand liabilities
no arrangement
RadhikaHeig;hts
and resultantly,
HeightsLimitedare concerned

cP (cAA)No.6/cHD
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will become the wholly owned subsidiaryof the Resulting
Companyinsteadof DemergedCompanywith the same:iirare
capital.Therefore',
thereis no needfor RadhikaHeightsLimitedto
becomea partyto the scheme.
The creation of charge was only an arrangementbetween
DemergedCompanywith its creditorsand the credilorshave
alreadyconsentedto the releaseof charge by them therefore,
there is no arrangementbetweenany of the creditorsor
shareholders
of RadhikaHeightsLimitedin this regardand thus
doesnotwarranl[o becomea partylo lhe scheme.
C.

The resultingCompanyon the schemebecomingeffectivein
terms of clause15.1will increaseits authorizedsharecapital,
priorto issuingeQuity
of the Demerged
sharesto the shareholders
fee and dutieson increase
Companyand shallpay the requisite
Also, it is proposedthat the authorized
as may be applicable.
preference share capital be cancelled to the extent of
<16,30,000/-and transferringthe same amount from the
authorizedpreferencesharecapitalof the DemergedCompiitlvt,.;
the authorised preference share capital of the Resulting
Company.
Relianceis placedon variousjudgmentsof schemeswhere
considerationwas paid in form of issuanceof shares of the
of DemergedCompany.
Resulting
Compdnyto the shareholders
in termsof orderdated
Further,the Hon'bleNCLT,Ahmedabad
of oil
in the matterof DeepCH4Limitedfor demerger
17.03.2020.

cP (CAA)No.6/cHD
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and Gas ServicesUndertaking
of Deep lndustriesLimited,has
approvedthe schemewhereintransferof authorizedsharecapital
of DemergedCompanyinto the ResultingCompanywas dcrre.
Accordingly,
it can be statedthat transferring
a part of authorized
share capital from the DemergedCompany to the Resulting
underthe provisions
Companyis not'prohibited
of Act and by
virtue of the judicial precedentsit has become an accepted
positionof law.
Further,the PetitionerCompanieshave also submittedthe affidavitswith
respectto section184, 185and 189of Act as AnnexureC to the saidaffidavits
and e-form AOC-4 which clearly mentionsthe name of the company as
'PanaceaBiotec Limited',the e-formwas attachedto the said affidavitsas
AnnexureD.
18.

Dr. Davinder Pal Singh, Income Tax Officer, Ward-2(5),

Chandigarh,has filed its report in respect of ResultingCompany dated
(Sp.DiaryNo.143Uated19.06.2020)
statingthereonthatas of now
18.06.2020
norany proceedings
are pendingagainstthe against
no dernandis outstanding
the ResultingCompany.lt is also statedthat it does not haveany reservations
Company,
Mr VivekNagrath,tJClT,
to the Scheme.With respectto Demerged
Circle-19(2),
New Delhi has filed his report submittingthat assessment
and
Year2017-18& 2018-19are in progress
ngs for the Assessment
for AY
for the AY 2007-08and t1,45,55,'1501
demandof 12,02,15,3601
After that there will be no factualdemand.lt is
2o,ll-11is under rectification.
'lt'/

:,.....,,,,,,,rt-.4ur1her
submittedthatthereis no objectionto the proposedscheme.
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19.

The Resulting
Companyvideits affidavit
dated17.08.2020
(Diary

No.00503/15)
undertookto dischargeall the tax liabilities
(director indirect)
whichmay becomepayablein future,by or for the DemergedUndertaking.
20.

Mr.O.PSharma,theOfficial
(OL)hasfiledits repor,bv
Liquidator

wayof the affidavit
(DiaryNo.00503/13
dated03.07.2020
dated13.08.2020).
tt
had beenobservedin his reportthatthe companyhas paidexcessmanagerial
remuneration
to the Directorsof the DemergedCompanyin past few years,
which is not in accordancewith the requisitethresholdmandated/provided
underthe Act,for the relevant
yearsendingon March31 of 2013,2014,2016,
2 0 1 7 , 2 0 1&
8 2019.
z t .

It is also stated in the report of the OL that the Demerged

Companyhas duly providedthe clarification
videletterdated30.06.2020
ulrrting
that the approvalfor the same was not grantedafter severalrepresentations.
The DemergedCompanyhad explainedthat in terms of amendmentin the
provisionsof Section197 of the Act effectivefrom 12.09.2018,
wherebythe
powers of Central Governmentfor approval of payment of managerial
remuneration
in excessof limits/waiverof recoveryof managerialremuneration
recoverable,etc. were transferredto the shareholdersof the Demerged
Company, the Demerged Company has obtained approval from its
generalmeetingheldon 10.09.2019
shareholders
in extraordinary
by passir--g
resolutionand the said resolutionis on record.The said fact is also
in the reportof OfficialLiquidator.
The OL has alsofiledan additionalreportdated13.O8.2020
(Diary
has statedthat an anonymous
00503/13dated 13.08.2020)
complaintin
form of letterdt.19.03.2020
withoutany supporting
documentshas been

cP (cAA)No.6/cHD
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receivedby their officeclaimingsiphoningof fundsby the DemergedCompany
and prayedto decidethe Schemeon merits.
It is to be notedthatthe sameletterhas been rcceivedby this

23.

Bench on differentdates and also by NSE contendingthat the Scheme ts
nothlngbut a mere methodfor siphoningof funds and requestingto stop this
darnornor

24.

nr.\.aqc

The PetitionerCompanieshave also filed affidaviisdisclosingthe

same objectionsreceivedby NSE (DiaryNo.00503/4& 00503/5,both dated
and statingthat the DemergedCompanyhas duly repliedto all
20.07.2020)
was placedon SEBI
and reliance
complaint
madein the unidentified
allegations
whereinSEBI has clarified
PressRelease(PR No. 2gl2}1g)dated11-12.2019
whichare anonymousand not
that it may not be able to handlecomptaint
or verifiable.lt is statedthat in termsof section230(4)
specificor substantiated
can only objectto the schemeof arrangementonly if
of the Act, a shareholder
Sincein the
of the Company.
he holdsa minimum10%of thetotalshareholding
couldnot be identified,hencethe
presentcase,the identityof the shareholder
is not tenable.The saidSEBIreleaseis attachedas AnnexureA of
complaint
Also,replyby the DemergedCompanyto the complaintwas filed
the affidavits.
vidediaryno.0503/8dated31.07.2020.

25.

We have notedabovethat proofof serviceof noticeto Reserve

Bank of Indiawas filed by the Petitionercompaniesin compliancesaffirlavits.
has been received.lt is thereforepresumedthat
, no representation
rve Bankof Indiahas no objectionto the Scheme.
The DemergedCompany,beinglistedon NSE and BSE' had
with
alreadyobtainedobservationlettersfrom NSE and BSE, in consultation

cP {cAA)No.6/cHD
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SEBIwithrespectto the Schemeon 20.09.2019
and 19.09.2019,
respectively.
NSE and BSE in their respectiveobservation
lettershavegivenno objectionto
the proposedschemeand has also mentioned
that the DemergedCompany
may not sendany noticeundersection230(5)of the Act to tliem and SEBI,
however, in complianceof order dated '13.12.2019and 13.02.2.020,
Ihe
PetitionerCompanieshad served copy of the notice. No reply has been
receivedfrom NSE, BSE or SEBI. lt is thereforepresumedthat NSE, BSE or
SEBI have no objectionto the Scheme.The observationlettersof NSE & BSE
are attachedas AnnexureA pf Diary No. 00503/1and 00503/2,both dated
16.07.2020
the Ld. Sr. Counsel
Duringthe courseof hearingon 10.08.2020,

27.

appearing for the Petitioner Companies was directed to explain the
shareholdingstructure of Radhika Heights Limited and its wholly owned
subsidiariespursuantto the Scheme becomingeffectiveby filing a sitort
affidavit.

28.

In complianceof the aforesaidorder,the PetitionerCompanies

filed affidavits(Diary no. 00503/10& 00503/12,both dated 13.08.2020)
explainingthat Radhika Heights Limited forms part of the Demerged
of RadhikaHeightsLimitedshall
the ownership
and accordingly,
Undertaking
of
be transferredto the ResultingCompany.Further,a pictorialrepresentation
structureoI the RadhikaHeightsLimited
e pre and postschemeshareholding
structureof Dernerge.l
alongwithshareholding
downstreamsubsidiaries
ny as on 30.06.2020and 30.06.2019are attachedas AnnexureB & D

With referenceto the anonymouscomplaintand objectionsraised
thereunder,the petitionershave reliedon judgmentsof the Apex Court in the
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matterof Miheer H. MafatlalV. MafatlalIndustriest(1997)1 SCC 5791and
Hindustan
LeverEmployees
UnionVs. Hindustan
LeverLimited[(1995)Supp
(1) SCC 4991,whereinit clearlystatesthat the companycourt shall only
sanctionthe schemeif it is not contraryto publicinterestand that sanctioned
schemeshall be bindingon the dissentingshareholders.
Further,it was
submitted
thatthis Scheme,in any way,is not againstpublicinterest,it rather
providesthe shareholders
an opportunity
to unlockvalue of their shares.
Further,SEBI,NSE,BSE, RD, ROC,OL and lT Authorityhavealso provided
theirno objection
to thisscheme.
30.

lt has been statredin para 27 and 28 of the Petitionthat no

proceedingfor inspectionor investigationunder the provisionsof the
Companies
Act,2013,Companies
Act,1956,SEBIAct and FEMAAct or Indian
PenalCode,1860is pendingagainstthe Petitioner
Companies.
31.

In view of the above discussion,we conclude that the

objections/observations
to the Scheme have been received from Oil'iciar
Liquidator,
Regional
Registrarof Companiesand the IncomeTax
.Director,
Departments
and theirobjections/observations
are adequatelyrepliedto by the
Petitioner
Companies
and hencethereis no impediment
in the sanctionof the
Scheme.Therefore,
the Scheme(Annexure
A) is approved.
Whileapproving
the Scheme,it is clarified
thatthisordershouldnot be construed
as an orderin
any way grantingexemption
from paymentof any stampduty,taxesor any
charges, if any, and payment in accordancewith law or granting
issionin respectof any permission/compliance
withany otherrequire
mell
ich may be specificallyrequiredunder any law. lt is directedthat the
PetitionerCompaniesshall complywith the provisionsof FEMAJRBI
Act.
Notwithstanding
the above, if there is any deficiencyfound, or violation

cP (cAA)No.6/cHD
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committedqua any enactment,statutoryruleor regulation,
the sanctiongranted
by this Tribunalwill not come in the way of actionbeingtaken,albeit,in
accordancewith law, againstthe concernedpersons,directorsand officialsof
the petitioners
as wellas the petitioner.
ANDTHISTRIBUNALDO FURTHER
ORDER:
1 ) That all the property,rights and powersof the DemergedCompany
pertainingto the DemergedBusinessbe transferred,
withoutfurthefant
or deed,to the ResultingCompanyand accordingly,
the same shall
pursuantto sections230,232 & 66 of the Act, be transferred
to and
vestedin the Resulting,
Companyfor all the estateand interestof the
DemergedCompanypertainingto the DemergedUndefiakingbut
to all chargesnowaffectingthe same;
subjectnevertheless
2) Thatall the liabilities
to
and dutiesof the Demerged
Companypertaining
withoutfurtheract or deed, to
the DemergedBusinessbe transferred,
the ResultingCompanyand accordingly
the same shall pursuarlttu
Sections230, 232 & 66 of the Act, be transferredto and becomethe
Company;
liabilities
and dutiesof the Resulting
now pendingby or againstthe Demerged
3) That all the proceedings
Companypertainingto the DemergedBusinessbe continuedby or
againstthe Resulting
Company;
That the employeesof the DemergedCompanypertainingto the
DemergedBusinessshallbe transferred
to the ResultingCompanyin
termsof the 'Scheme';

cP (cAA)No.6/cHD
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5) Thatthe Resulting
Companyshall,withoutfurtherapplication,
allotto the
existingmembersof the DemergedCompanyshares of Resulting
Companyto whichtheyareentitled
underthesaidScheme;
6) That ihe PetitionerCompanyshall, within 30 days after the date of
receiptof this order,causea certifiedcopyof this orderto be deliveredto
the Registrarof Companiesfor registration;
7) Thatthe Resulting
Companyshalldepositan amountof l) t40,000/-to
be paid in favourof "The PrimeMinister'sCitizenAssistanceand Relief
in Emergency
Situations
Fund(PM CARESFund)",(2) t30,000f to be
paidin favourof "Payand AccountsOfficer,Ministryof CorporateAffairs"
and (3) <3O,O0O/
with "The CompanyLaw TribunalBar Association,
the paymqntof whichshallbe ensuredby the Registrar
of
Chandigarh",
priorto furthersteps;and
Companies
8) That any personinterested
shallbe at libertyto applyto the Tribunalin
thatmay be necessarl,
the abovematterfor any directions
32.

and FormNo. CAA.7of Companies
As per the abovedirections

(Compromises,
and Amalgamations)
Rules,2016,formalorders
Arrangements
i.e. (i) freehold
be issuedon the petitioners
filingthe scheduleof properties
propertyof the DemergedCompanyin relationto the DemergedUndertaking
property
of the Demerged
Companyin relationto Demerged
and (ii)leasehold

sd/(AjayKumarVatsavayi)
Member(Judicial)
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